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Will b pnbliehed every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
Hrtctly cashi ' . "V - :

One Tear, H't- . . 00
Six Months, . .'X - ..300
Three" . .. ; 1 60
One- - ? . ' ;. .. ' . 50
One. Week, - . f . - 15

Our.Carriera wui deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citize?. Office. .

- W. T. Weaver, Sole Agent for Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. '

: tf

.Send jroar .;. Wort of all kind to the
Citizen Office,, 7if --yw want it done neatly,
cheaply and teiti dispatch.;. "Z-'-.-.y:--

, ' - Departs 6:19 A. M.
Tennessee- - Arrives 10;64 a.

Departs 11:00 A. m. '
Waynestiixe Arrives 4:89 p. at.

" Departs 0:49 a. K. -

The Wajmasville train reaches that point at
12:19 ; returning, --eaves Waynesville at 2.25.

Ke:v Sirring Goods just received.
Gieod It. RED WOOD : CO.

New Spring Goods just lo hand. - '
Gieod IT. It! D WOODS: CO.

It was snowing briskly when we went
to press last night, but no promise of--a
snow storm, lint a cold snap may be
expected.

Hon. R. Y. McAden of Charlotte, ar-

rived in the city last evening and stop
ped at the Swannanoa Hotel.

The great Fox Hunt contest be
tween the llecms Creek-Beiverda- m

club and Capt. M. J. Fagg, will take
place next Wednesday, weather
permitting, Is ow tor fun boys.

The robbery recently reported as
having occurred near Leicester turns
out to have been no robbery at all,
so far as Mr. Culberson's neighbors
are concerned. Tne robbery occur- -
cd in New l ork.

Clerk W. T. Reynolds appointed
yesterday Mr. C V. Malone a Jus-
tice the Peace vice T. W. Patton,
resigned. Justice Malone enterea
at once upon the discharge of his
duties.

Jay Gould's wealth ii . stated i to
be $439,000,000 in actual ownership
of railroad stocks and bonds, be-

sides 129.000,000 of Wabash stocks
ajjd bonds of uncertain value. .

Mr. M. J. Mears, a native ot Bun
combe, but for the past ten years a
resident of Elijav, Ga., in which
town he has been engaged iu mer-
cantile pursuits, has returned to the
land of his nativity. He will settle
himself in business at Leicester,
where many old friends will wel-
come him.

With the view of meeting in fall Pastor
J. L. Carroll's salary, four of the Deacons
are canvassing amongst those in sym- -

rpathy with our Baptist Iriends, and are
meeting with all the success that they
anticipated in this important work.
" A coantry friend a few days since en-

deavored to purchase an organ from one
of our dealers, but was wanting a small
balance with which to succeed in making
the trade. After several fruitless efforts
to raise the needed amount he approach-
ed a second party on Court Square and
offered to trade pants with bim tor boot
sufficient to cover his immediate want?.
The party approached could not see the
matter in the light desired, or did not
desire to so publicly disrobe, and onr
young friend was compelled to return
home and listen for awhile longer to the
croaking of the frogs rather than to the
melodious notes of the desired organ.

Mr. Norwood, a prominent tobac-
conist of Virginia, has been in our
city the past day or two looking at
our tobacco market. He says tobac-
cos are selling in our market higher
than elsewhere f r the same grades,
and that Asheville is the best mark-
et he knows of In the country. He
also stated that tobacco generally,
specially darker grades . are lower,
and he thinks will . remain so lor
seme time, owing to the very large
supply on the markets. Bright and
fancy wrappers are still hitjh, spe-
cially in Asheville.

Mr.; 'Webb of Jackson county,
Michigan, now in this city to recu-
perate his health, was the recipient
of a most welcome surprise this week.
His friends and neighbors at Mb
hornet recenly held a sociable and
sent him the proceeds, a check for
$135, to assist in defraying his ex-
penses while in this. ''Land of the
Sky." One so esteemed by Lis own
neighbors will prove a most-agreeabl- e

visitor to our .community, and
all will wish him a speedy recovery.

Of Interest. ; '"..'
$3 50 for Fine Brass Hanging Library

lamp, decorated, 14 inches shade and 10
cut prisms - $G f0 for a very handsome
Library lamp with all over painted 14
inch shade and 50 cot glass prisms.
Beautiful stand lamp complete only $1 75.

The celebrated Duplex Burner (40 can-
dles) with chimney $1 25, fits any large
lamp. 56 piece Tea Sets, rich brown
decoration on ivory $ 50. Al ways for
low prices goor write " :

.
-

. i ; Law'b, opposite Eagle Hotel. .

Warranted Shoei from jollowing makert:
Zi'aler Broe.. J. A. Banister. Moraan Bros..
Merriam & Tyler, Packard & Graver ($2,50
and 9i.vv, ana nomas txokiey.

Gieod y : , II. RED WOOD fc CO.
Ilandsoiue cops and . aucers, work

boxes, photograph, frames, : boxes of
paper," wmsfc uroom.; txzlnere, &c.,-&- t
l'el barn's. '

1' Beer, ale, porter," rum,' giii, imported
and domestic, at Hampton leather-Hone's- .

; ',?:y-- V',."Vi-,'"-

i i ; ' IFr the Asheviffe Cmzra.
AN INTERESTING AND SUGGEST-

IVE LETTER FRO M HAEBIT FOOT--

READ AND CAEEFULLY DIGEST..

' .tir'T Buttbemilb: SpkisGs,
i :. - Buncombe Co., N. G

;. ' Feb. 13th,, 886.1, .
"

Editors Citizen, AahevilleGenOemen; ; : s .

- I have just read your article relative to
information .received, in regard to the
virtuea of the rabbit foot a3 an indicator,
&C.&C I una little surprised at this,
especially, when gentlemen of your ex-

tensive inforaatioo on all great sabjejtsj
should hive missed this when at colleger.

In addition to what yoii bsva ;ga?ned
from our friend, Mr; Johnsoa, it may not
be improper to give yo:i 'additional evi-dence- 'as

W the many, virtues of the rab-

bit foot. From the great want of knowl-
edge displayed pn then! jeet, I l.cpe H

mav not startle vouf nrfeen Xtell you that
Htct righ i fore foot oftte cbmrnon North
Carolina hare, when greased thorougluy
with the oil or fat of the 'Opossum, then
placed in skin sack, or pouch, and
placed under your pillow, before you re-

tire to rest, will be the means of making
you dream pleasantly during its stay un-
der your head. 'Tis so, and had my
platform, or rather one plank in it, to
wit, compulsory education, been adopted
as it should have been long since, all
such valuable information would have
been in use for years.

Last evening,-feelin- that I would like
to have a pleasant, dreamv night, I got
out idt old rabbit foot, saturated it well
in 'opossum grease, placed it in the buck
skin sack, read my bible, said my prayers
and got in 'bed: And such a dream as 1

had!
I dreamed that the Board - of Trade of

the city of Asheville, had met, and unan-
imously agreed, to petition the County
Commissioners to levy a tax to build
macadamized roads over every public
thoroughfare leading into ths city, that
the request, or suggestion hadjbeen adop-
ted, the road built, and pedestrians could
hardly cross the streets, blockaded as
they were, with vehicles of all kinds,

with the products of the farmer,
who had come to exchange them for the
goods of the merchant My heart, I
know, leaped for joy .

I dreamed that the people of your city
had adopted the suggestions ofDi.Gatch
eli and other brainy men of Asheville,
and light, pure water, freedom from dis-
ease, had all been procured by voting
for the appropriation asked for. I fur-
ther dreamed that the County Commis-
sioners and Magistrates, by invitation of
the worthy chairman of the Board, had
met in the court house, in Asheville, and
in one short day, ordered that a ince
be built around" the entire county, except
Black Mountain, showing that they dis
carded the howling of politicians, . but
knowing the wishes of the people, adopt
ed the stock law. I further . dreamed
that Bawl, Blarney, Blowhard, Bluff,
Bragg and Blatherskite.all declared them-
selves candidates for tha legislature
against the stock law, the erection had
been;held, and they were beaten to death.
I dreamed that the street cars were run-
ning from the Fair Grounds to the foot
of Beaucatcher, also from Asheville J unc
tion to the JSorth west part of the city.
That the Johnston corner had been sold
for thirty thousand dollars.

A large lour story brick house nad Deen
built on it. Further that the money for
which the tax payers of Buncombe bad
paid to build a bridge at Gudger's ford,
on the swannanoa, nad been round,
snuclr put away, for said purpose taken
out, and a fine bridge built, enabling as it
does travellers, jurymen, farmers, and all
to cross, though the old and dangerous
ford be blocked with eight inch ica for
nine days. Farther that a plain though
comfortable tshed had been built on
poor man's tot" near the court house

where the humble wood seller whilst
awaiting a customer, could flee from the
merciless storm. 1 coald see the angels
writing on the, credit side of the account
of his Honor your noble Mayor for aid-
ing heart and purse, in feeding the
hungry, clothing the naked, and giving
fuel to those who --unable, to buy, were
suffering from cold. '

I could see the executive committee of
the Fair Association, with heavy purse,
made by donations from the merchants,
and business men, hunting mechanics to
improve the buildings oisaic association
thereby proving that Asheville is too
proud, and understands her interests too
well, to allow any retrognade movement
in her city. I dreamed that our Fair
week had arrived, the frosts of October
had but changed the color of the loliage,
the beautiful brown Irimmed . with
green, the crimson shaded with orange,
n lxed with all the exquisite tints oi na
ture's handiwork caused as it is by the
departure of snmmer, and arrival of lall,
was a sight that angels might enjoy; this
magnificent scene in all its grandeur can
be enjoyed onlv in this lovely land of
ours truly the "Land ol the Sky."

At our Fair I could see tl e farmer meet
his brother farmer, the --boy his sweet
heart, the husband watching with jeal
ous eye the success of the handiwork of
his wife, daughter, or Eon, who had
brought articles to fairly compete with
others, for the prizes on such occasions
given, and show that he aDd they were
proud of th?s land of ours, : that, a kind
and merciful God had placed us in, to
love and enjoy, but not abuse. I could
plainly see the thousands of visitors
Ironi ; Tennessee, couth Carolina, and
other States. The committee all hard
at work. The stock all in fine condition,
in fact every thing breathing an air ol
prosperity and success. 1 he good people
when the bell announcing that the colts
were about ready to show that thorough
breds were better for all purposes than
scrubs, would come to the front of .the
stand, and calmly survey the scene, not
hiding behind a tierce of tobacco ot

thinking it sinful to see what
improvement ,was being made in one of
God's greatest gifts to man, the noble
horse. I do not exactly remember one
Fart of my dream, but think it waa that

once in my life attended an animal
show to which was attached a circus-a- fter

seeing all the animals I did not feel
badly disgraced, when I found myself
under the same tent where the clown was
chief, to many of whose laughable rem-
arks was attached a moral. . I dreamed
that I could hear men denouncing agri-
cultural fairs, on account of gentlemen
who admire the horse,.seeing which One
of five or six young steers would come to
a given point- - first. I did dream that an
order was made in high heaven that
crowns of gold be made ready, to be plac
ed on the beads of that noble band of
noble women, knows in Asheville as the
"Flower . Mission.".; ; The angels - who
hover round the poor widow.and orphan
children, and witnessed the work pf this
heavenly - body I rmay aay, flewwitb
wings of speed lo see that such work on
earth, should be and of right ought to be,

recorded in hea v .

I further diw:. 1

the city had been 1.

recognized as the r -
.

leader of the pe
I COUld EC 8 OH i

polico aa any city c m
as polite as a French uu
terfield in manners, a?
Csesarwith a charact
human can enjoy.

I dreamed that II?. '

ed North, South, Ea t :

center of the city, for 1li

hat the ress of
y .sustained and

ter .of good, and

tsasan efficient
. oast of. Its chief
.a, a perfect Ches--

brave as Julius
r,as" good as any

i of brick extend--1

West from the
aadreds of yards.

and architects were p.t work to extend
the same. I could s o georgeous places
of worship, whes? e; arcsvfttinoat reached
the heavens, bu for the worship ofi
Almighty God. Contributions" to their
erection bei- - .r mad 3 by Saint and Sin'
ner. I could se rr i of vbrains, filling
the most noble caUks of. man.-- that ot
pointing poor fallen man to eternal life
beyond the grave. I could Bee them,
where poor, frail, human nature ; was
surrendering to eo :.:) v(ce, take the2 vi(
tiajs kindly by the .band, and speak
poms word tht wouhjLperhaps. change

living atets.' 1 could see i hem takiag
the poor orphan child to the nnrserv of
the Church, the Sabbath School, that
they too might he taught 'the many
proimees made by our Creator, l coulj
see angels looking down from Heaven on
such works, and hear them exclaim,
"really you are embassadors of Christ,
tor you haye .dried up tears bt the widow
youhave been kind to to the orphan, you
have given of your mean3 to the poor
and unlortunate.! vv hen l call you burn
er, a crown will be your reward, besides
eternal life. Just at this time when all
was really buss, irom some cause l was
a wakened, and how sad I was.' It was
but a dream. I removed the rabbit foot
from my pillow, and slept quietly the
remainder of the "night. When I feel
like again vi iiting dreamland, I shall re
sort to my friend, and should anything
come ol it, i win Jet you hear ironi me.

Yonra, lvABBIT FOOT.
-- ' P. S. l.have lorgotten to relate apart

of m; dream that" 1 lunst let you hear. I
dreamed there were about eight or ten
croakers, grumblers and demafognes,
who are always cryiDg Tax, Tax, Tax,
that died in the early part of my dream,
or what transpired afterwwds never
would have taken place. People who
expect to Ihave a cit3 can never do so
without cost. It takes money "to build
water works, have electric lights, street
railways, and first-clas- s newspapers.
Atlanta would have never reached the
glory she enjoys, had it not been for
her paper, the Constitution. Support your
press. Give it real aid, and the predic-
tion of that Prince of learning and pro- -
gressiveness Dr. Gatcheli will - be attain
ed.

I dislike to see any of my friends dis-
satisfied, and do most respectfully Sug-

gest to those who are opposed to - voting
appropriations that will make Asheville
what she will be, if aid be given, to come
to the country- - here you caa usa piue
knots iustead of electric lights, for the
water works you can use our most excel-
lent springs as to sewerage we have
plenty. Yon can also substitute copperaa
breeches for your cassi mere, wool hats for
your " beaters, andtheikne m-iBS in
trying to write and vote your city down,
you can be more profitably employed
ploughing, thereby making yourself a
producer, instead of a consumer. You
may ask what I have to do with it ? In
answer I will say I have very much to do
with it. It any country town is built up,
I make a bette r market for my produce,
and just at home there; are forty good
reasons why a country farmer as 1 am
should desire to eee Asheville built up,
but I have already trespassed too much
on your kindness. I will add that croak-
ers, grumblers, &c, &c, say Danville Ha
better Tobacco juarket than Asheville;
read the report of Mr. Holmes the excel-
lent secretary of the Asheville Tobacco
Association, also the report of the Dan-
ville Association, aod if there is any way
in the world of satisfying you, you, must
surrender. Let the business men of
Asheville, and the farmers of Buncombe
county join hands, and we can make
Asheville in ten yeari a place of forty
thousand inhabitants, and not an acre of
land in four miles of it can be bought
for one hundred dollar?. Let us do as
Atlanta, Ga., dos, when any ad van tag-- !
eous scheme is presented, put our shoul-
der lo the wheel, and say now my broth-
er, shoulder to shoulder, forward, on-
ward, upward; growlers, grumblars and
anti-ta- x men, have never been Known to
build churches, school houses, railroads,
hotels, water works, "electric ligh s or
anything of the sort. Let them sleep the
sleep they enjoy, but let the brainy men,
the public -- spirited, go forward, and
consummate workf, that will La monu-
ments, that our chiidreas' children can
point to with pride, and pleasure, as the
works of their ancestor, not lay down on
the filthy lucre and grasp it asit were
life, and "joy, and really could purchase
Salvation in death, but uso it as God in-

tended it should be used, when be gave
it to you, in making this laud of his, nit
yours, bloswm as th. roje.

.

1 : - Yours, '

i . ' ' - .Rabbit foot.
: A young Indian at 'school in Pennsyl-

vania, dying with consumption, refused
to remain there, saying he would rather
die trying to get bafik to the home of bis
father in Dakota than to live in Penn-
sylvania. He died at Chicago, en route

' ' . ..home. :' ? - :

' .The fund for the widow of.Gen'l IJanV
cock has readied $25,56.3. -. -

- Handsome Shapes in Slijf' and Soft Hals
just received. " - ' " j -

, eod ut , . IJ. K&unuvL.& LU.
.

-- Ga to Bob Jones to get Sweets Slash
Corn W hiskey, made by the bare-foote- d

girl on Bald Mountain. Call at No. 9,
Pioneer Bar, 3 .doors below Nat.onal
Bank. ". - ifj v,
Rvr.RAVi.VR. ' '. .

' '
- Mr. Burt Derision, of Bay City, Mich.,
with J. D. Robertson, will do all kinds of
engraving', m initials, names and mono
grams. Bring in your work. . --

f ; :. . Respectfully, -

t f ?: 'xr .. J. D. ROBEBTSOK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' - v ::--1uilders.v

"Proposals' for the construction of an ALMS
BOUbE will be received by tne Register of iteeds
till Monday. March 1st, . Flan and specifica-
tion can be seen at his office.,' .
- By order of the Board ef Coanty Comialsi.toticrs.
. fcb : i. . UaNKIN, Chmn.

JQR. M. U. FLETCHER, ;
r--

' r-- i'Tysician and Surgeon. ,
'

" Office nd r&ddenee over Weaver's shoa store,
feb .. ...

-
,, .

"

JUST RECEIVED,. .

'

f v; y-.-
:

Two car loads Portland Oinent
and Ca'cined Plaster. :

fe - -- BEARDEN, RANKING C'n. -

The Hugh" Johnston Corner.
iso si. uiiar occasion naa ever ex- -

pited so nim-- h inteyerst as the sale
of the property J'nown junder the
atove name which tak09 ; place to
day, The time va&Hr'heh; ifwas a
plain inodeti cornel "store on. the
courtuou3e square of a modest cou n--

try viltwKe. The store stands, but
it is the memento of a'pa'st genera
tion. .The' village' has grown som- e-

wuat to cuy.u iraens ions anu wun a
city s jtHpirations; aDu the once un
pretentious corner now looms up to
an importance once never dreanied
ot yt hai will its future bet r w
fcnuw that the time baa come, when
th e bid shall pass away, and the new
will come Tin a shaDe iloauent of
cnangecLlastes and nabil3.; . ,
7 We have jiQ doubt, the bidders
will be many A.nd jjbiJ biddiri&igh,

alone in its adaptation fJr ns.es and
carries with it a proportionate value.

Bacx at-hi- s Old Stand. '

Mr. Johntraith has again taken pos
session of the old Buttrick buildings and
shops at West End, and put up bis ma-

chinery for the manufacture of brooms,
brushep. &c, Ac, every thing usually
made in such a factory. TheCrrizejr
has alluded before to the very excellent
quality of the goods manufactured by
this house, and when they will sell them
to merchants at northern wholesale
prices, simply adding freight, we hope the
merchants of Aslieville and Western
Carolina will sustain them. It is to the
direct interest of our people to sustain
such industries. If Mr. 8. can get proper
encouragement he will soon have from
twelve to sixteen workmen employed,
who with their families would make a
good means of circulating currency
among our merchants and farmers It
will make lrom twenty-fiv- e to hfty dol-
lars per day put in circulation by this in
stitution alone, besides the capital inves
ted in the enterprise. It is certainly
worth fostering. We wish we had a
thousand just such in Asheville to-da- v.

In this connection we again remind
our farmers of the profit there is in the
cultivation of the broom-cor- n. Suppose
a number of them try from lf to one
acre each this year and see what there is
in it. Any one desiring to do so can call
on zir. btraith at nis iactory on the
Avenue and he will take pleasure in giv
ing all information concerning the cul
ture of the broom-cor- a. Let us diversify
our industries and farming efforts. It is
a way to build up a country or city.?

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

Yesterday wa3 rather a doll day in the
tobacco world. Tha .offerings lwere
mostly of medium grades. - Some good
prices wer obtained at M.n.1
Farmers'. . The Asheville held back for

better day.
We quote as follows:

Buncombe.
Sales 4,233 lbs. .AH of common grades.

Banxer.
Sales 15,352 lbs. J R Randall, 5 lots,

244, 30. 33, 9, 22i: W R AIcNew, 9 lots,
91, 17i, 8i. 2S. 7i. 11, 8, 14, 10J; Ward
& Kebinson, 4 lots 18, 2j. T2, UJ; l vv

Boon, 5 lots, 17, 16, 10, 20, St; T S Seav, 5
lots, 32. 1G.V.91, 13t. 3; S C Wines, 5 lots,
16. 7L 20. 22. 11: R W Green, 4 lots, 15,
22. 17, II; E B McCracken, 4 lots, 15,21,
17, 84.

FABMKas'.'
Sales 6,148: U Bennett, Yancey, 5 lots,

13, 15? 19, 19. 23; C G Barrett, Bun
combe,:! lots, 15J, 22J, 31; W W Geha-ga- n,

Madison. 4 lots, 12. 13, 141, I9i;
A J Masssy. 3 lots, 1U, 2:j, '; ai li i ay-lo- r,

4 lots, 19, 21. 2H, 33.
ASHEVIi.LK,

While having a la;e stock on hand,
had no ealcs. .

Contagious Diseased.
A friend, in speaking of conta

gious diseases, calls attention to an
important feature, which should be
borne in mind, and we publish this
for general information. Says the
writer: take scarlet fever for instance.
This disease is one of the most com
municable of all diseases, .and be- -

cause it may be mild in onecase, it
is not safe to conclude that con-

tact with it may not result serious
ly.

The disease is never sp readily
communicated as by a convalescent
patient. When the skin is peeling
off i3 the most dangerous time. This
does not usually happen till the pa-

tient is up'and about.. It is now the
usage in Great Britain to practical
ly quarantine a sufferer from . scar-
let lever for three months r after his
recovery.

The "same danger attends most
contagious diseases '

Tobacco from Graham County.
Mr. W.H. Jenkins brought a lot

of tob.icco to ihe .Buncombe Ware-

house yesterday j the first of which
we b.ve iaformatiou as haying been
shipped lrom that county. ' It illus-
trates the fact of the addition of an-
other, county to the "Western tobac-
co beltrahd also the utility of the
new wilroad extension, the tobacco
being shipped froni Jarratts, at the
head of the road, up the Nantahala,
102 miles west of. Asheville. -

, .at

Mills of Texas, is the fastest talk
er in Congress, and freouently goes
on the rate of 215 wordea minute for
hours at a time. ' H is no relation
to the Mills of Gods,5 which grind
slowly. ': ; 1.

"!

Gen. Albert Piko, now considera-
bly over seventy, Mives quietly : in
Washington, somewhat ' infirm and
occasionally suffering lrem gout, but
his mind is still clear and his mem-
ory andappetite are good.

: A receiver ha been appointed to take
charge ofthe police funds of Chattanooga
bv the courts..: It is thoueht it hat this
will result in the overthrow of the pres
ent city charter, - -

?, The new Morrison iarifiVreduc
tion-bil- l is "giving but little satis fac
tion. ' Free trade journals we' beg
pardon "tariff v reform" journals
like the Charleston News & Courier..
and the Wilmington ritar prefer no
alteration of the present tariff to the
passage of the latest -- venture of the
great reformer. Mr. Morrison says
his bill will reduce the tariff rev-- ?

enues about $20,000,000, one half cf
which'.j8 on sugar, one fourth' on
raw materials; the other fourth on
other goods, thus three fourths of
the reduction being upon the di
rect products of on own laborers,
while .the really protected manufac
turers are but slightly touched.. The
American Tucdrstrf lueibar and
of ores and ratalsl rW,f6f idUgarj
Which constitute the bulk of the ar-

ticles embraced in Mr..': Morrison 's
new bill, will not consent readily to
being thus discriminated against,
whiTe the very large bulk of the
manufacturers which enter into dai
ly consumption, but which have en
joyed protection to the extent
of adding millions to their own-

ers' pockets and" but little to gov
ernment revenues go untouch-
ed or practically so. One-ha- lf

of Mr. Morrison's proposed reduc-
tion falls upon sugar. Only one
eighth of the sugar consumed in the
union is produced within the States,
and that in the south, the remain
ing seven-eight- hs is imported, and
therefore pays a direct tax to the
government. The go eminent rev
enue must be cut down, while the
real burden inflicted by the pres-
ent tariff to benefit American
manufactures mostly ia the North;
which giAcs but little " revenue
to the government, is allowed to re-

main untouched. We fear the peo-
ple will not realize much relief by
the new bill, while some very im-
portant Southern agricultural in-

dustries will be very seriously if not
fatally injured. " Tariff reform and
equalization is needed, for, first, be-

cause it is right that it should be
done as a matter of principle and
justice; s&c-.mJ- to induce more rev- -
enueby lowering duties '.on imports
and at the "same time reduce
taxation by way of excessive boun-
ties to home manufacturers; but
Mr. Morrison's latest effort is too
one-side- d, and while it may give
some" relief to an over burdened
treasury fails essentially to give re
lief to our own lax pa.ye;s by
reducing bounties alluded to, per
mitted nnrkr the present luw

We have seen what MrJ" Morrison
can do, after two Jub6i iou3 efforts;
suppose our friend Mi. Randall
make one honest, square effort i:t
the thing, and let us sec what he can
do to wards !i mest, real reiorm. We
believe ho c u do muc!i better, with
all the lifiht, and Mr. Morrison's
aiueutable f:iiiurc3, before lnui.

4.
Makkjed.

In Chai on Wednesday eea- -

ing, ut the J'piscopal Church, Kev.
Joseph 1. (. hs,liiro. officiating, Mr.
A. K. Kan kin, formery of Charlotte
now of Hartford, Conn., and Miss
Agnes,' daughter cf Mr. John Wilkes
of Chariot;. The Charlotte Observer
says:

"The very general popularity of
the bride and groom made it an oc- -

casion of more than ordinary inter-
est, and though admission to the
churca was by card at tbe door, the
edifice wa3 filled to its utmost ca-

pacity,Tor perhaps half an hour be-

fore the time set lor the arrival of the
bridal party. The interior of the
church had been handsomely deco-- .

rated for the festive occasi n, the al-

tar being lecked with sprays of ev
ergreen on a white background, and
festoons of evergreens depending in
graceful curves from the ceiling,
llirectly ovtr. the altar depended a
floral basket, exquisitelv. wrought
and under which the contracting:
parties took' their stand. v

; ;
At the conclusion of the service at

the church, the bridal party, with a
few friends, repaired to the hospi-
table residence of the bride's father,
Capt. John Wilkes, where a recep-
tion was lield. This evening the
doors of the Wilkes' mansion will
be again throwD open to the friends
of the newly wedded," and to.mor-ro- w

evening Mr. Rankin and his
lovely bride will dsp. rt for. their
future home in Hartfort, Connecti
cut- -. ?' ,

' Mrs. Rankin has many very warm
friends in Asheville, who unite rwith
her Charlotte friends in sincere con-

gratulations and best wishes for her
and her mostforiunato husband.J

. m

; Gen. Logan's note paper bears the
design of a calumet across an In-

dian ;war bonnet. f :) v j
defies time

airid discuse.but gains twenty pounds
in one-winte- '. ; ;'- -

"' r "

Edwid Booth and MrT Jihune are
) both getting fat. ; . ' .4 r

fFor the Asheville Citizsm.
GOOD MAN GONE. - ;!

- Died on the 8th February, IS?tf;t the
residence of E. 'V. McElroyv' Lj.f in '

Graham county. Gen. J. V. Mci.iroy,
aged 78. Gen. McElroy had not been
among us long, but all who knew him
only knew him to love and respect him.
I had the pleasure of . his t qnaintance;
and always f ui l i i n aflV-l- and kind
and generous to a Uu.lt' IU lock a deep ;
interest in the prosperity of. this his ,
adopted county. Ilia death was rather
sudden lie was sick bnt a few da vs, and .

his friends were hardly warned 'of his,
sickness until they were sbocted with
tke news ol his death, but all join iu the
sentiment- - a good roan iV gons. I s

asked by our Methodist preacher. Rev. -

J. A. WicrEins, just a few hours before his .'"

final end.if he t a.ud trnV,, to which he .
promptly answered "1 da not " There- - .

fore he v r .uuly to go, ud f arcd Lot .

to pass ,t rough the dark and troubled
waters of Ueath.' He dh-- and
withort struggle. w mourn.
ti!3 I 3, HOiiVf-U- .

rej-'i- .

Peace to his ashes. 1'HrLLirS.
Feb. 10th. 1886.
Yancey papers plccsc-cop- y

Interesting; Experiences.
Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer of

Columbus, Ga., tails h'.s ejcpericri.ee. thus :

"x1 or three years have tried every remedy
on the market for ."stomach and Kidnev
Disorders, but got no relief, until I used
Electric liitteis. .Took five bottles and am
now cured, and think Electric Hitters the
Best Blood Purifier in the world." Major
A. B. Heed, of West Liberty, Ky., used
Eleetric L'itters for an old standing Kidnev
affection and says : "Nothing has ever done
me to much good as Electric Bitters."
Sold at fifty cents bottle byall druggists.

Gibson's celebrated I XX. XXX
XXXX whisky kept at Hamptcn &
teatherstoues.

Cashmeres in all erade3 and all colors
and black, at Whitlcok's.

The Grape Cure.

ML4IMTELLE
In America

'Without tlio Sspensd of an, Eu
ropsaa Jourasyl

The crystallised salts, as obtained in a pure
state from grapes and choice froit, in a poi table.
pmatD!e auupis form, are presented tnthepul
lie of Ami-iio- as the erandest resolvent of iim
pure blood, corrector of tho liver and regulator
ol'tlie bowels a natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Kuilncnt phys:cians claim this achievement as
new era in tbe allied rcience of medicine, as it
furn utios ihe bloo I with its natural salines than
are lost cr clhuhmled every day.

SAL-MUSGATEL-
LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Side Headache and
Dyspepsia, Cure.

Sal Muscntelleis Naturc'scwn ptcduct. It sup
plies to the system the want of sound ripe prapes-an- d

fruit ; it is the simplest e nd best preven-
tive and cure for functional derangements of
the liver and Its Kindred ailments: prevents the
absorption ot nimarial dUascs fevers of all
kinds; counteracts the effects cf bad air, poor
drainago aod impure water a powerful oxydizer
of the blood; a natural specilio fur all ekin erup-
tions, sick hevl'tches bilinusiiess Dervotisnetui,
mental depres-tton- , and will remove tho ellecu
of accidental indigestion from excesKire eating
and drinking. Hive it .in your hornet and on
your travels. It is a spteiiic for the fagged,
weary or worn out. - -- -

- , ' Prepared by the
': London le Co.

- LONDON, ESGL.OW."
Beirut of imitations. The ennui nc in "l.hu

rwrappers only."
Send for u rculars to U. tV.V0 ITCH. VCB- -
eral Anicncsn Manar. P.O. liox linn,

New Voik (,'itv. - r,tk
Mention this paper. .

VALUABLE

6ITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FI1TSST I1T ASHEVILLE !

OX SATURDAY, FEB. 20, 'SO,
The undersigned wiU offer lor salmon the prem-
ises that very valuable property, corner Patton-aven- ue

and Court Square, inthe city utAshevUle, -

knowa as me --. , . v.- - ..,., .

uuci 1 1 joirvsxox coiixek.
There are sixty two feel fiotrfing In ihe" Square,

and rum back one hundrid and twenty fcti
down Paitou avenue . The is a rr imo d weillr g
on stone, on this lot. .

There will also bo sold at thi ram y time and ,

place, a vacant store lot, frcntl jj oa Psttn avc- -
nue, Itumedlalely arljoining IU atove lot.

Also tbe the two new brick iore aAjoiuidg the
vacant lot above desoribtd, froiittiiK on fattoa
sveiine, now occupied by Pen'e.y and Son. and,
W. B. W illiamson aud Co., reKpectivly, , All the
property of the late Uugh Johnston. ...

Terms, easb. '......-,--..- : f

This is now themost valuable property In Ashe
v'illo for businesg purposes. Cu.;l i. nd examine:
IU; . : . K. B. JOilNSTUK,

B. 0.t'UUUEK
' ... Executors Hugh Julmniou.JeC'd

. .awtds - .1 -

' V..


